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Of the reflexes have not the value that lias been aseribed te thelli,
as, lie lias met with the abnernial sigli iii fimctienal as well 1as iii

Organie cenditions of the nerveus systein. Yent aecc'rdiiierly finci it
diffienit to decide whieh of the cenflieting stateients ho believe, fer

the opportunities et putting those niatters te flie test de net oenr
SuIffieiently often in yeur practice to e1 rit et yen elllilg io M'aY

satisfaetory conclusion frein yotir owfl o>bservationis.

It is, therefere, naturel that yeni 81he11d look te these wliese
work brings theni jute daiiv eentact %vith these prelilenis, aii( who
have endless eopertunIi tics of lesting the eeiiflictinig vîews exJ)resscil

by~~~~~~~ oifru uhrt sityn te decide wliat is truc, and( w'hat

i-s 'lot, on wliat cvi(lefce yen niay plae conieîcnce, anîd what yenl
should mîistrlust and diseard.

It thus seeins probable tlîat nie better lise ean be mnade cf ank
Opportnnity like the present than te attenipt te show that. in spite

et mulel fliat yen rnay sec writtcii te ftic centrary, the riflexces arc
cf the utrnost value in the diagnosis cf affections of the nerveus
systcm.

Tiine will Dot permit nie te quote cases iri suIpport cf wliat
1 hiave te say, but 1 can assure yen that ail the facts te whiehi 1
propose te eall your attention are based ou practical experidilce cf
these niatters, ani that actual cases which substantiate the state-
mnents oceur te me ais 1 recouint the faets which I deîn worthy cf

Your aceeptance as likelv te prove lielpful te yen in the probienis
that cenfront yen from imie te timie ini the routine Of your {.ractice.

An attcmpt wiil be made te show tlîat the reflexes are cf vaine:-
1. In the diagnosis cf organie frei functienary affections cf the

liervons system.

2. In the diagnosis cf one organie (lisease froin anether.
3. In locaiizing the seat cf the merbid proeess.
4. In determining the cxteîît andi severity cf tlic nischicf.
5. That there are limitations te the vaine cf the reflexes.
6. What part they play in the diagnosis cf maladies ontside the

rcalnis of ncuroiogy.
If wil], of course, bic imîpossible te demi. with ail cf flic reflexes

in flic time, at our disposai, and it w'iil lie equally impossible te
discuss more than some cf tlie more important aspects cf the suli-
jeets 1 have outlined, withouf pretending- that any exhaustive con-
siderat ion cf them in their mauy bearings is at ail possible.

1. DIAGNOcSIS 0F ORGANIC FROM FTJNCTIONAL AFFECTIONS.

One is inclincd te qnestion cither fthc observation or the judo-
nient cf the anthor who, having- eliited the extensor type cf


